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and careless management <he successvwill bc limited
Ol• indeed, as it ought te lie. With good stock secured

at thoe beginuing of the new year, a variety of grain
Bronze Turkeys• shouhld b fed ; occasionally some beef scrape may be

givenutl March. If the weather is severo and theThis is one of the hardiest of aIl breeds t the cock is diennsed tg) cover the liens, it is better te feeddomesticated turkey, aid wlicn well carel for, for uîtîîi thîorzoardpluag ha noeqal.In ary sr miinre spiarmîghy utlheweathîer becomnes settledlze ari'l plum ,ge lias .n equal. li early sprliig, and t lie dander of freezin- eggs is over. Earl clcikens
perhxaps, ene of thi mest sights in the barn.yard 8i are desirable. but it is not worth whle te risk toot'lo bronze gobbler strutting about mii full pluinage. inn1eh to îîu'ro themt Atn old lbarrel bIlacedî in avaried and numerous mi tauts as the ranbon hîîîiîrhi (,f ( vcrgreens, iy the wall or fonce îear tle
flobhlers of tiis brec,l at uule montls oli. orat tI s bar. wakt a very gond nest, giviig shelter frombeginning of the first breeding season, frequentl3 the r.ai, ad aflo.dmg the secInsion which the lienreacli the weiglit of 25 to 28 Ibs., and liens hi to 1b Sf niuch covets. A Mature lieu will ordinary layblis. 'lie second year will add te the weiglit of the niore egga than she can cover. It is a good plan,rbbblers six ta ciglit ihs. andi te the weiglit (if tl. ithertdore, t> g;ive the extra eggs te a common hen,henq four or iave Ibs. A few gobblerq will rk at h 40 ad in a flock of a dozen or no'e turkeys, the sittmîgsIbs. the third year, and a few tif the hen 2 lbs. of two or three may be broken up to furnish eggs forExtrene weights are 45 libs. for gobblers and 2 Ie tli ccniîcn lieu to hatel. Several liens Bhould ho
for liens, lut the .~iliecricu atlieeilnf E.r«Z"ncee W set nt the same time, so that the chicks of two hnsfind the exhibition points, froi whicl we extract the mav be given te one mother. One turkey will takefollowimg :-"Yed, Breast ait Bacd:-Black, beauti. .
fully sliaded with bronze, whicli glistens like goll in iiiageâ l o f thit y at y uimber. nhe lien Iait is
theo sunlighit, caeh .feathecr ending in) a narrow, glossy mngshl fta ume.Tehnta ss. , releascd front material cares will very sooi lay again,black beard extending entirely across the feather. and hatch a second clutch. In setting the liens,Under part (f)te breast ndt colorsno sihilaorly ty should not b near those that are te liatchi later,inarked te te breast but colrs ilnt sa rich or or the latter will abandon their nests to help.to tako
oranged. il r n ba tre. riuiu w irh brill greis-la cary of the yourg chicks thlat they hear near them.orange or black lustre. lring primaries-tlack, They are close sitrs, when off the nest, feeding withharred across with white or grey-the more even and great haste, ani after a few days, Show a string
regular the better-with a warni edging of white on gesire te, retin imîdiately ta the nest a ster feeding
the eliter web. II'ig .secondaris-Quillsq, bl.ck; and dusting thîemselves ; there are, however, timesoutside web grey, narrowly edged with white; inside when it wil ho necessary te watch the hen and drive
web dark brown, mossed or shaded with grey; the b to ue mxest. Teb thei and frie
whole of the flight feathers May be edged witi lier back to the nest. They brood their eggs from 1

white, but it is ratherobjectionable. Wing corerts-- the 27th to the 30th day, accordtng te the surround-
a . mg teiperature. As soon as the chicks begin toRich, leautiful bronze, the feathers terminatîng in a peep througi the shell the mother makes it known bywide black band; the wing when folded having a aypctiliarplaintive souni. Sme willalwayshateli c

bjroad( bronze bar across it divided from the Ilighit apcla litv on.Sewl lashthefeatr byaognos ba ackL drviboiet mark formedît larjer part of lier eggs, frequently every one. Soue.febthers by t glessy blac ribbon-lik- mark formcd tines the hatching goes on se rapidly that you willy the ends of fie cverts. wtil- rlack, ac find a whole nest of chicks before you suspect the
brown, ont ending in a broad, greenish .ronze band. ofresence of any. There are many recommendations
IIr.-Thend entir pluag of theen is similbard t for the first food, but tliere is nothing safer or botterIes.-Tlie entire plumage cf the lieu is simxilar ta thtan breadt crumbs soaiked mli water or milk, or coarsethe cock, save that the colors are not se bright and ground Indian mneal made îîto douigh, and fed to themfdistinct, and the edging of the feathers is more fre- in sinall quantities, and frequently In the firut ton tuently khite, or raier paie bnifa, tha bween tn lays they want careful attention. A good plai is te stlie back, t .e edgiig 15 ver> iarrow Ietweià th m ake a ien for the chicks of boards, about 12 feet longwings, and increases in witth towards the tail, being and 12 te 15 iehes ide, îto which the chicks ma
about three.eights of an inch on the coverts. On 12 pt r tîe heu fr:' 'ic>' cmîkn tna

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~) brattebd ftefete sbon n he put, leaving the hien freý. Thecy canniot then athe breat the bdn of wi featler is brobf î, edr th follow lier, antd whent she finds they do not cone te twith a narrow edging cf white buif, divideti fi-on' tie lier call she will take up lier quarters in the penl and t
brown by a narrow, giossy black band'. he qu!te cotennted. If they are suffered to stray at sIn rearing this breed, or indecd any other variety, tis carl>' ago, they wihl get thorouglly soaked frein tu
almost everything depends upon the parent lmii<is, th v et grass, and be likely te die. li all wet b
yet in nothing are farmers more carcic he 'l'lie wu.mther the> mother and clicks must have shelter for Pmon practice is te sell off the lieavatst birds in the several weeks. As the chicks grow they need ari
fall of the year and at Christmas, and take the late inerease of food, and agreater variet my be allowed. pl
birts cf light weight for breelimg Tito encuse for The walI cat anything that is good for their mothers, a
this is, that the heavy cocks wear the feathers fron except the whoile grain ; but the size of the cracked a
the hen's back, and that heavy liens are more apt te corn miay b increased with their growth, and after a
break the eggs in the nest, but the rCal fact is that few wfeeks they inay be left to forage for theniselves;
the oli birds are sold off because they have fur <r but they should be brouglit home every nughît with
five pounds moro fleshli pon thtma, leaving onl1Y great rcgularity If this habit ma formed carly it will in
yearling liens te breed froi, a practice very objec- require very luttle to attend to then, as they wul re
tionable The turkey does not attain its maturity come homo regularly every night. With a good range by
until the third year; and the largest, strongest youig tirkeys will pick up insects enough to keep na
chick can only be secured from mature parents SO themin iii good thrivmg condition. Dry summers are fe
common is the practice of selling off everything at a most favorable for themî, insects, especially grass. ri
year old br los that it is almost impossible te get hoppers, abound, and they lose no time in foraging. st
stock two or three years old In purchasing breed- Fromu June te September they will in the main take Tl
ing birds, cocks should not be less than thirty care of themselves, and benefit the farm by the havoc gi
pounds, and liens sixteen te eighteen Large, well- they make among the insects. If specially large birds mi
for.ned birds of perfect plumage will always produce are desired they ehould have extra feed as early as cr
good progeny, not only more beautiful te look at, but September. Al kinds of grain are good for them. A bu
will bring much more satisfactory prices in the muar- mash made of boiled potatoes, Indian meal and Bkim. fre
ket and from the breeder. Gond stock then is the milk given te them warm is highly rehshed in the gi
first element of succes in turkey breeding. With cool autumn mornings. At from six te eight months thi
good stock and a fair share of attention, turkeys are old the cocks ought te weigh from 18 †o 24 Ils., an ho
not so difficult te raise, but wçith poor, weat stock, the hen from 12 to 15 lbo. atr

Feeding Powla
Whero therè ia fainily, and consequent conhump.

tion, thore are many auxiliaries, such as bread crumbe,
groats that have been used for gruel, etc. But it
must be borne in mind that these are in the place of
other food, and not fin addition to it. Whcn this can
bc had, other fond should ho dimiîîshed. I an not
an advocato for cooked vegetables, except potatoes.
Boiled cabbage is worso than nothing. In fact, it
inust bc born in mind, corn, either whole or crackett,

is thi staple food, and the others are hielpe. Do niot
give fowls incat, bi,t always have the bones thrown
out to thei nfter diner ; they enjoy picking them,
and performi the operation perfectly. Do not feed
oni raw meat ; it naLes fow ls quarrelsome, and givesthem a propensity to pick eaci thcr-speciahy litmoulting tuile, il the accustomed meat be withlheld.
Ilundreds have purchased birds, above all Cochin
Chinas, on account of their great weiglt, which,
being the result of nuzat feediug, lias proved a real
disease, imcapacitating then fron breedig. Wler
proper roVided all is tinot accomplished ; it
ust bo p)rop)er y1 givenl.

dan is sa extravagant or so injurious as to
throw d own hîeaps once or twice a day. They shîould
have it scattere nas far ani wido as possible, that the
birds may b longer and icalthier employed in iind.
ing it, and May nt necomnplish in.a few minutes that
which should occupy theu for hours. For this rea-
son over3' sort of feeder or hopper is bad. It is the
nature of fowls to take a grain at a tine, and to pick
grassand dirt with it, which assist digestion ; but if,
contrary to this, they are enabled Io cat corn bymouthfuls, their crops are soon overfilled, and they
seck relief mn excessive draughts o water. Nothing
is moro injurious thian this : and tho inactivity that
attends the discomfort caused by it, lays the founda-
tion of many disorders. While speaking of food, it
may be observed, that wheni, from travelling or oth.er
cause, a fowl has fasted a long tine-say 36 or 48
hours-it should not bo allowel any hard food. For
the first three hours it should havo only a small portion say a teacipful or sopped bread, very wet, so
much as to serve for food and drink. If tho bird
appears to suffer much froin the journey, instead
of bread and water give bread and ale.-Cor. Mich.
Pariner.

Dressed .Poultry.
In caler t- obtain the higlest price, poaltry =ast

e well fattened and dressed and packed in a proper
manner. Il the first place never send inferior, balf-
attened fowls or turkeys to market. Poultry should
e killed by bceding in tho neck or by eutting ofihe ead, but never by wringing tho neck. lheyhoulsi al cays be dry pieked, and if the feathers are
luckedci before the bodies are cold, this is csly
one, but on no account should poultry iutended fornarkct ho scalded, as the oahn is sure to be broken
nd the value is lessened full one-third. As soon as
he birds are picked the fheads should be cut off and
he blood thoroughly eraimed from the neck, whieh
hould then be riped dry. The tail and wing
eathersshîould always lie removed, the entrails drawn,he wings-of turkeys clipped. The birds shouli then

puat ii a dry, cool place, until thoroughly cold. ln
a -îi, use clean barrelsor boxes,lning the ides and

nds with pp»er, but never use r.taawas it creases the
oultry besîdes leaving more or less chaff that injures
ho ap earance of the iards. Always fillyour pack-
ges eosely to prevent the poultry beîng morod,
ot.-Prairie P armer.

The Pouter Pigeon.

In the "Colnrmbarium" of John MooTe, pabhshed
1735, the descriptions of the Enghbh ponter there

corded are almost identical with those now held
the best fanciers. They are fivo in number,

mely; 1, length of leg or .hmb; 2, length of
ither, 3, sleiderness of body ; 4, size and car-
age of crop ; 5, color. Their general formation or
ructure, May be further explaned as follows :
hey shiould have a largo and rotund crop, narrov
th, and long pminons, the points of which ehould
eet over the tail, but by rio means should they
os each other, for m heu 'ug.h ls the case the birds'
tts or shoulders become prumntiit, and so detract
on the apparent size of tle crop and alenderness of
rth. This defect is oftentimes 2nticeable in birds
at are heavily feathered on the legs or vulture-
cked, and as a consequence generally loue that 4qag
ide and important bearmng which a ao tractije
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